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848

Chap. 7:.1.

KINO'S I'R1NTlm.

9.

Sec. 1.

lUNG'S [lHIN1'ER.

CHAPTER 79.

The King's Printer Act.
King',
1'.lnLc<,_

:rrrintmcnl
LieuMnant·
(lo"crnor in
Cound!.

.\d<litlnnal
duties nl
King',
I'rinter.

1. 'l'hcl'C shall be an office I' ill the public scr,'icc at the
scat of GovcrnmC:lt at Toronto to be known w, the King's
Printcr, who shall be appointed hy the Licutcnant-GO~'CI'JlOI'
in Council, find shall hold ollicc dming pleasure. 1921, c. 5.

s.2.
2. In addition to the duties heretofore pCl'fol'nlcd by the
J\ing's PI'intel', he s1la11,(a) act as accountant to the Lcgislati\·c Assembly;
(b) PUt'c}laSC supplies [or the various departments of
the Go'/crnlllCllt at TurUJltu whenever directed by

any gencml or spcci;1! order of tllC LieutenantGo,'crnQr in Council j
(c) inspect atld tcst all paper supplied to the Lcgisla-

ti\'c .Asocmbly 01' to any of thc departmcnts of thc
Govcrnment at '1'orOllto under eOlltmet 01' otherwisc, and sec that ill quality, wcight and priec the
papcr so supplicd confOI'ms to the rcquiremcnts
<Iud specifications eOlltaiucd in the eontra,::t, illstrumcnt or instructions lUlder which the same is
purchased j

Cd) sce that supplics of stationery and othcr goods
fUl'llished to the dcpartmcnts of the Govcrnment
at Toronto tlrc of standard qualit;), j
(l') usc aJJ m~al\s [1\ his po\\'cr to prcycnt cxtravaganee
or waste in the purchase of supplics from his
office;

(n

perform such othcr duties as may be rC(luircd by the
LicntCllallt-Go\"cmor in Council. 1921, c. e, s. 3.

